
 CALLANDER COMMUNITY COUNCIL

 Roads, Pavements, Cycle Ways and Car Roads, Pavements, Cycle Ways and Car Parks.

5] Roads, signing and marking for safety purposes.

    Authority - S rling Council/Cllr E Tweed

    Loca on - A821.

    Present Posi on :

                      A821 - SC Road Safety Officer has in hand  provision of 

                                   further road signage or markings  - 14/11/19 Works completed - delete

6] S rling's  Parking Policy and Community Parking Management Plans.

       a] Managing Motor homes in Callander.

       Present Posi on - Mee ng 9 April 19  - CCC, NPA, SC  and Manager Kel e 

                                         Bridge Caravan Park 

                                     1] Date etc of Slide Show to be arranged.

                                    2] Use Surveys completed 05/06/19-01/09/19 - am and pm daily           

                                    3] Further Survey suggested . However, main problem   

                                       appears to be lack of enforcement. 14 Motor homes parked Jazz 

                                      Weekend despite large signs indica ng no parking/sleeping 

                                      overnight. Suggest alterna ve site in Sta on Road Car Park with 

                                      required facili es may be more appropriate together with barriers

                                     in Meadows only allowing access and egress by saloon cars or small 

                                     commercial 

b] S rling Council Parking Policy and Community Parking Management Plans

    Present Posi on -  Mee ng held 29/11/19 -  Report will be passed to CCC



9] Callander to Doune - Sustrans Footpath

    Authority - S rling Council 

   Background - Prior to joining the CCC Cllr Tweed and myself were pursuing

                            the comple on of the path between Callander and Doune.

                            Understand monies available for same but difficul es with

                            Land Ownerships.

  Present Posi on - 1] Work programmed -  detailed design 19/20 

                                        construc on 20/21

                                  2]  Ponding of footpath west of Kel e Bridge Caravan 

                                          Park - NB Na onal Park responsibility with Davie Robinson for 

                                         inves ga on. La er to be carried out Nov 19                                          

13] Bus stops - General

       Authority - S rling Council

       a]Loca on  -  A84, Roughly opposite Filling Sta on.

       Background - parts of Bus stops require reglazing

      Present Posi on - Works complete - delete

      b] Loca on - Sta on Road

    Background - Relocated bus stop - front of new flats.

    Present Posi on - 1] Mee ng of Parking Strategy Group [16/08/19] felt Bus Stop should 

                                         be relocated to Sta on Road Car Park .

                                    2] Three bay bus shelter ordered 1/11/19 for temporary site

14] Callander , 151 Main Street, Downpipe  West side of Frontage .

       Authority - Bear Scotland Ltd

       Background  - possible blockage under pavement or road [first reported Feb 19]

       Present Posi on -  Works to repair completed - delete

DS 11/02/19



17] Callander, McLaren High School, access and egress    

      Authority - S rling Council 

     Background  -   Parents concerned with increased traffic at Main Gate due to addi on of   

Nursery causing addi onal pedestrian and vehicular movement                                   

    Present Posi on - Solu on found - plans now drawn up for alterna ve walking route - 

negates the need for pedestrians to access school site from the main entrance - works 

summer 2019.  Also pursuing speed reduc on and road signing Main St to point passed 

McLaren Leisure Centre. With Safer Routes to School - S rling Council for inves ga on 

and progress reports -. 04/10/19 SC in discussion with McLaren High School[ Jonathan 

Anderson]

20] Callander, Camp Place, Grass Island, poor circula on for vehicles

        Authority - S rling Council

        Background - Inadequate space for larger vehicles to turn at the North and South ends   

of grass island without moun ng the grass resul ng in damage to same together with 

problems with parked vehicles.

       Present Posi on -Traffic Management and Safety Programme 19/20  week

                                       commencing 16 Dec 19

DS 11/03 /19 

23] Callander, 38 Camp Place, Road drainage

      Authority - S rling Council

     Background  - Long term problem with ponding to front of house.

    Present Posi on - Gully cleaning will be carried out in the next cycle of gully cleaning.

 25] Callander - Ban on Pavement Parking.

       Authority - Sco sh Parliament

       Background - The Sco sh Govt has agreed in principle to implement a

       a na onwide ban on pavement parking. 

      Present Posi on - 12 Oct 19 Bill passed to implement a na onal footpath parking ban.

                                      Now with Local Authori es for guidance to public - delete



 29] Callander - No 5 North Church Street 

       Authority - S rling Council

       Background - Silted up road drain.

      Present Posi on - SC have been instructed to carry out works - reminder 27/10,17/11

31] Callander  - A84 Trunk Road - General Repairs.

       Authority - Bear Scotland.

       Background - General condi on of A84 and pavements thro Callander -

                                Main Road showing signs of surface cracking  and when

                               repaired use a black tarmac material instead of the original 

                               colouring or similar material.

      Present Posi on  1] Post Xmas propose to carry out a survey of A84 and pavements 

                                      thro Callander from 30mph sign East to 30mph sign West.

                                      2] Roadway markings - Hatching etc intersec on Bridge St/Main St -

                                      Works August/Autumn together with upgrade to Pedestrian Crossing

                                     -  27/10/19 Cllr Earl pursuing

34] Callander - A 84 Trunk Road - Area nr access to quarry/old Mushroom Factory

          Authority - Bear Scotland.

         Background - Uneven nature of road - presently marked with 30mph signs

                                Remedial works required.  

         Present Posi on - Works completed - delete

DS O6/05 /19

37 Callander, Marshall Crescent 

     Authority - S rling Council

    Background - Footway Upgrade

    Present Posi on - 29 Aug 19 partly completed  - remainder week commencing 11/11/19

DS 06 /06 /19



40] Callander, Leny Road, Footpath overgrown reducing access for disabled users. 

           Authority - Bear Scotland  

           Background - Footpath bounding A84 restricted due to overgrown hedge.

          Present Posi on - Bear have wri en to landowner seeking hedge cut 

                                          Bear now wri ng to Landowners in terms of the Road Scotland Act

45]  Callander, Replacement of Street Cleaning Machine.

           Authority - S rling Council

           Background - The street cleaning machine has been removed by SC .

          Present Posi on -  Understand necessary machine has been chosen and acquisi on

                                            with procurement for final clearance and use. In the mean me

                                           general amenity of the town deteriora ng due to present hand

                                           brushing procedure. Seeking date for provision of cleaning 

                                            machine in Callander. In my experience appears  a 

                                           considerable me period to replace - Cllr Earl pursuing.

DMS/01/07/19

46] Callander, Cemeteries - Responsibility for repairs, renewals and Maintenance.

          Authority - S rling Council.

          Background - seeking above info re following :

                                   1] New Cemetery  -      Balvalachan

                                   2] Present cemetery -  S rling Road

                                   3] Old Cemetery        -  Bridgend



                                   4] Old Cemetery        -  Off Sustrans Footpath [ old railway track ]

                                   5] Old Cemetery        -  Kilmahog.

          Present Posi on - 1]under inves ga on by SC

                                          2] Grass Bridgend Cemetery cannot be cut at moment due to 

                                             Health and Safety problems with Headstones.

  

47] Blackbird Footpath - Callander to Kilmahog, tree avenue .

          Authority - Bear Scotland

         Background - tree growth to bo om of trees blocking footpath - cut back.

        Present Posi on -  30/09/19 works will be carried out over winter period.

51] Callander, Sta on Road, Blocked Road Drain - Nr Post Office

      Authority - S rling Council

      Background - Causing ponding during inclement weather.

     Present Posi on - SC for inves ga on - problems with access - B/F 3months

52] Callander, Sta on Road, Small pavement drainage cover dislodged                                   

       Authority - S rling Council.

      Background -  Just south of Post Office - Possible Health and Safety Issue.

      Present Posi on - repaired - delete

DMS/03/08/2019

55] Callander - junc on Livingstone Ave/Balgibbon Drive 

       Authority - S rling Council

      Background - Ro ng tree.

     Present Posi on - Tree together with others will be felled Oct/Nov 19.   

                                      Reminder19/11/19



57] Callander[Kilmahog] - A84 West of A821 junc on.

       Authority - Bear Scotland.

      Background -  Road resurfacing

       Present Posi on -  Works programmed to commence on Sunday 3 Nov19  - completed

                                          12 Nov19. 

                                         18/11/19 - White lining completed - next two weeks.

62] Callander, St Kessogs Project

       Authority - S rling Council

      Background - Whilst this issue is being dealt with by Cllr Johnson I have an interest in

                              in any developments to the area to the front of the subject including 

                             pavements.

     Present Posi on - Cllr Johnson has emailed [26/08/19] all C/Cllrs re present posi on. 

 

DMS/01/09/19

64] Callander, Bridgend, Footpath to side of Primary School

      Authority - S rling Council.

      Background - Footpath in need of repairs

      Present Posi on - SC will consider for inclusion in next years works

65] Callander, North Ancaster Sq, roadway rear of St Kessogs, uncovered drain point?

      Authority - S rling Council

     Background - small uncovered drain point? roadway to rear of St Kessogs  and opposite

                             Cafe.

    Present posi on - SC to inves gate - reminder 19/11/19



67] Callander, The Meadows, East most Car Park, Bench off footpath fron ng river

       Authority - S rling Council

      Background - Rear support slack and needs a en on.

      Present Posi on - with SC for inves ga on - bench marked off by red and white tape

70] Callander, Invertrossachs Road, Wind blows, shrub trees and lay-bys etc

      Authority - S rling Council.

     Background - Lay- bys poor condi on, dangerous 'wind blows' in adjacent woods,

                             'scrub trees ' precariously rooted in roadside bankings could come

                             over during winter condi ons and weight of snow, vegeta on in vicinity of 

                             bridge overgrowing roadway.

     Present Posi on -  Scrub trees above removed , some lay-bys a ended to but 'wind 

                                       blows ' and vegeta on nr bridge s ll to be dealt with - 

                                      Reminder 18/11/19.

 71] Callander, The Meadows, East most Car Park - access to river front path - demolished  

      wall.

     Authority - S rling Council

    Background - boundary wall at above locus collapsed

    Present Posi on - with SC for inves ga on.

72] Callander, A84, Road fron ng War Memorial, clanking drain cover.

      Authority - Bear Scotland.

     Background - Loose noisy drain cover in roadway

    Present posi on - Works completed - delete



73] Callander, A84, Cable across Main St

      Authority - Bear Scotland 

     Background - Cable across Main Temporary cable provided to allow power

    Present Posi on - Cllr Tweed has taken up with Bear Scotland -  Road excava on will be 

                                    required - planning of same now in hand.

75] A84, Blair Drummond, Poten al Road Development.

     Authority - S rling Council

    Background - Chairperson and D Shearer invited to a mee ng with Mr R Graham

                            Thornhill and Blair Drummond Community Council to discuss above.

   Present Posi on - Chairperson confirmed  CCC would be very suppor ve on this 

DMS/ 06/10 / 2019

76] Callander, North Ancaster Sq, Hedge to rear opposite Chapel.

      Authority - S rling Council.

     Background - Hedge at above locus requires cut back.

     Present Posi on  - scheduled for cu ng December 19

77] Callander, Access to Ledi Court, Fenced of pavement.

      Authority - S rling Council

      Background - Concern re the mescale the fencing has been in place

                             Normal pavement fenced off and a temporary access formed 

                            but noted on a visit fencing to la er collapsed requiring  public

                           to walk on road with all its dangers

       Present Posi on  - with SC  for inves ga on



81]] A84, Roadway front of Ex Post Office- AV Drain Cover

       Authority - Bear Scotland.

      Background - Materials around drain have compacted and is now collapsing leaving the

                               drain  exposed

     Present Posi on - with Bear for inves ga on. Works completed - delete

79] Callander ,A84, East End News Agents - Rusty Metal Support for Street Sign

      Authority - Bear Scotland

     Background - Street sign a ached to wall nr East End News Agents - metal support 

                             badly rusted, Health and Safety issue.

    Present Posi on - with Bear Scotland for Inves ga on

80] Callander, Off A84 - East End Access to South Ancaster Sq, Damaged Direc onal Sign

      Authority - S rling Council

     Background - Self standing direc onal sign has suffered from impact damage - bent over 

                             approx half way up metal support. 

    Present Posi on - Made safe un l replaced - Cllr Earl pursuing replacement

81] Callander, Marshall Crescent - Carriageway Resurfacing

      Authority - S rling Council.

     Background - Carriageway resurfacing 

    Present Posi on  - Commencing 11 Nov 19

82] Callander, Dalvey Road- Carriageway Resurfacing

      Authority - S rling Council

     Background - Carriageway resurfacing

    Present Posi on - For its en re length from 0900hrs to 1700hrs from week commencing 

                                    2 Dec 19.  Access for emergency and school vehicles will be 

                                    maintained as required. No alterna ve route.



83] Callander, Xmas Ligh ng - Main St, Ancaster Sq

      Authority - Bear Scotland/S rling Council

     Background - Problem re provision of Xmas Lights

    Present Posi on -CCC Mee ng 11/11/19 sought agreement to u/n which was  

                                    forthcoming. 

                                    1] Agreement in principle to the provision of Xmas Lights in Callander.

                                   2] Agreement to contribute with others to costs involved

                                  3] Agreement that a Group should be formed  in town to progress 

                               

                                Ms Malin Heen now leading group which has been partly formed to 

                                 deal with this year's lights in Square only.

                                Successful Mee ng with S rling Council who will provide external 

                                electrical socket to service facili es in Square.

                               Gus McDonald examining other Electrical Equipment which may be 

useful

                               for decora ve purposes. Confirmed beyond repair

                               Email to S rling Council re trees and problems which may arise due to old

                               Xmas lights and wiring which may give rise to strangula on of trees and 

                              and a possible Health and Safety issue. SC not prepared to carry out 

works

                             however if carried out privately must be by qualified Electrician.

84] Callander, Bridges Sub Group

      Authority - CCC/CCDT

     Background - Group to look into the poten al pedestrian and road bridges linking

                             the east end of Callander with the A81 as well as the poten al for

                            the exis ng quarry bridge to be turned into pedestrian bridge in due course

  Present Posi on  -  Bridge sub Group Formed - will report separately - delete                        



 

 85] Callander, A84 intersec on with Vorlich Cresc. Plas c road sign, badly damaged

      Authority - Bear Scotland

     Background - Broken Plas c Direc onal Sign on island site.

     Present Posi on - Request to Bear Scotland to inves gate /replace

                                    

 DMS/01/11/19  

86] Callander, Public Procession No 03/20 - S rling Fisheries Service.

      Authority - S rling Fisheries Service.

     Background - Opening of Salmon Fishing Season - Sat 1 Feb 20

    Present Posi on - All Community Councillors have recd copy of No ce.

                                    This is an annual event well known to public.

87] Callander , Aros Lane, Impact damage to 'No Entry Sign'

      Authority - S rling Council.

     Background - Impact damage to 'No Entry Sign'

     Present Posi on - with S rling Council for inves ga on.                                                          

 

   DMS/03/12/19 

  



 

    

    

      

    

                                           

                                

       

     

         

         

                        

                  

                                    



                                    

           

        

    

     

       

      

                    

                                                    

                               

           

                                            




